
DOWNTOWN EASTSIDE WOMEN'S CENTRE
44 East Cordova Street, Vancouver Tel: 681-8480

July 1995

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1:30 Video or 1:30 Aids Van. 1:30 Women's Voice 2:00 Redbook wkshp 10: 30 Writing class 2:00 RAFFLE
Sing-a-Iong 2:OODreamcatchers 2:30 Camping Meeting I :00 Kathy the nurse 1:00 Law Student

with Denny 5:00 Women Surviving 1:30 Beading 5:00 Volunteer dinner 2:30 Video
5:00 learn. group Together 3:00 Theatre outing

5 GUYS named Moe
9 10 II 12 13 14 15
1:30 Bingo 1:30 Aids Van. 1:30 Women's Voice 1:00 Kathy the nurse 10:30 Writing class II :00 Massage with FOLK MUSIC

5:00 learn. group 5:00 Women Surviving 1:30 Beading 1:00 Law Student Pam FEST. MEET
Together 2:00 Button Blanket 2:00 RAFFLE HERE AT 11:00

demonstration 2:30 Video

16 17 18 19 20 21 22
1:30 Video or Sing- 1:30 Aids Van. 1:30 Women's Voice 10:30 Writing class 1:00 Kathy the nurse
a -long 2:00 Glass art with 5:00 Women Surviving 1:30 Beading 1:00 Law Student 2:00 RAFFLE

Julie Together 5:30 Steering Cmtee. 2:30 BBQ
5:00 Learn. group meeting 2:30 Video

23 24 25 26 27 28 29
1:30 Bingo 1:30 Aids Van. 1:30 Women's Voice CHEQUE DAY 10:30 Writing class 2:00 RAFFLE

5:00 Learn. group 2:30 Happy Birthday! CENTRE OPEN 1:00 Law Student
5:00 Women Surviving Video or 2:00 Ceramics with 2:30 Video
Together Sing-a-long Cynthia

30 31 Hours:
1:30 Video or Sing- 1:30 Aids Van. Monday 10:30 - 5 LUNCH SERVED
a -long 2:00 Oragami with Tues. 10:30 - 5 DAILY AT 12:30

Kaori Weds. 11:30 - 5
5:00 Learn. group Thurs. 10:30 - 5

Fri. 10:30 - 5
Sun. 12:00 - 5

note*** - sometimes things get cancelled or set up on another date - make sure to check "Update sheet" on the front chalk board***
check activities and sign up board for more information on up coming centre programs also other free events around town



CRAFT WORKSHOPS
in addition to Beading on Wednesdays there will be some other craft workshop. These are all hands on
workshops, women can get involved and make some things for themselves or their friends. There is a
chance the DEWC will be able to get a table at the Powell Street Festival to sell their crafts!! Be there and
have fun.
©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©
There will be a special Button Blanket demonstration by an elder. This will be on Thursday, July 13th
at 2:00. She will be also bringing some samples to show us.
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SPECIAL EVENTS
There will be a Redbook workshop on Wednesday, July 5th at 2:00 on how to use this resource guide. The
Redbook is a listing of community resources and services which are very handy if you need assistance on
housing, legal matters, custody, health etc. etc.
July BBQ at Crab Park will be on Friday, July 21st, there will be lots of food, fun and entertainment.

OUTINGS
There are two outings this month. The first one is a theater outing on Wednesday July 5th. We will be going
to the Jazz musical "5 Guys Named Moe" at the Arts Club Theater on Granville Island. We will meet at the
Centre at 3:00, rides will be provided to and from the event, women should be back at the Centre by 6:00.
The second outing is on Saturday, July 15. 20 lucky women will get to experience a day at the Vancouver
International Folk Music Festival at Jericho Beach. Women will meet here at 11 :00 am. Rides are provided
to the event, bus tickets available for return. There will be a picnic lunch as well. If you are on the sign up
list you will have to pay the refundable $2 deposit by Friday, July 7th to keep your spot after that women on
the waiting list are welcome to sign on. If you really want to go and you did not sign up in time please
come by on Saturday chances are good that there will be space for you.

REGULAR PROGRAMMING
MONDAYS
Margareth from AIDS Vancouver will be here at 1:00 to answer any questions and to offer support.
The Learning Group will meet at 5:00 pm a hot meal will be served.
TUESDAYS
Women's Voice at 1:30, come and share your ideas or complaints if there are changes the need to be made
let's do it.
Women Surviving Together, a support group led by Marion and Carol, gathers at 5:00.
WEDNESDAYS
Cleo the nurse is on holidays, Kathy the nurse will fill in for her on July 5,12 and 21 at 1:00
Beading with Leona at 1:30, come out and make your own earrings and other stuff. Fun and relaxing.
THURSDAYS
The writing class meets at 10:30
Law Students will be here to help out on any legal matters you may have at 1:00.
FRIDAYS
Hey, hey Raffle at 1:30. Make sure you put your name in to win excellent prizes
Videos start at 2:30. If you have any suggestions for a video let Cynthia know. No, no, no, no porn.

MEETINGS
Camping meet on Tuesday, July 4th at 2:30. For all those interested. Women on the list should give
Cynthia the refundable $2 deposit before the meeting to hold their spot after this date women on the waiting
list are welcome to join.
Steering Committee meeting on Thursday, July 20th at 5:30. Women are invited to participate.

The Volunteer dinner will be on Thursday, July 6th at 5:00 see Toni for more details.



JULY NEWS

Programming update from the relief programmer Cynthia

Hello summer! Well its finally here, there are all kinds of fun activities planned for
in the centre as well as out of the centre. This month there will be 4 different craft
activities planned for women to try. There will be a more permanent craft program
in place depending on what women prefer.
Denny will do a Dream catchers workshop on Monday, July 3rd at 2:00. Last time
this happened women had a great time socializing and they left with their own
dream catchers. Also Julie will do a workshop on glass art on Monday, the 17th
at 2:00, Thursday the 27th at 2:00 Cynthia will do a mug painting workshop. On
Monday, July 31st Kaori a Japanese women visiting Canada will come in to do a
presentation on Origami, Japanese paperfolding.
These are all hands on workshops, women can get involved and make some
things for themselves or their friends.
Come out and try your hand if you have any other suggestions talk to Cynthia. Be
there and have fun.
There is a chance the DEWC will be able to get a table at the Powell Street
Festival to sell their crafts!!
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There will be a special Button Blanket demonstration by an elder. This will
be on Thursday, July 13th at 2:00. She will be also bringing some samples
to show us.
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The Summer BBQ Kickoff in June was a tremendous success, over 50 women
attended, food and fun was had by all. This month the BBQ will be on Friday, July
21 at Crab Park. It will be hosted by the Soroptimist Club. There will be tons of
activities, food and entertainment. The regular Sunday Bingo will happen at the
BBQ. Women can meet here at 1:30 and we'll go down to Crab Park, food will be
served at 3:00. This a women and their kids only event!!

CAMPING UPDATE
We will be going to Camp Capilano on September 1st - 4th, not August 25th 
28th as planned. The camp was not available those dates. There will be a
meeting for all those interested on Tuesday, July 4th at 2:30. Women on the list
need to pay the refundable $2 anytime before this meeting to keep their names on
the list. Women on the waiting list can secure a spot if they bring $2. You will get
the money back on the morning we leave. If you have any questions see me.



PNE UPDATE
There has been no information from the PNE yet as to special passes. A request
has been submitted for 50 tickets so we'll have to wait and see.

ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS BOARD
There is now an activities and events board in the DEWC located next to the
piano. This board will have information on the events happening in the centre
and also information on stuff happening around town. The sign up sheets, ticket
updates and programming changes will be posted here. There is also a
suggestion box for your input.

The Birthday women for July are, Sharon, Darla, Joanne, Jane, Donna, Bea,
Katherine, Carol, Lea, Karen, Carrie, Cher, Kikie, Linda, Leona, Debra, Julin and
Rosa. What a bunch!! Happy Birthday. Let's celebrate, Tuesday July 25th at
2:30.

STEERING COMMITTEE NEWS
The Women's Centre had a very successful Annual General Meeting on June 22.
We started off with a great meal, thanks to all the Kitchen staff! Committee and
Staff Annual Reports were read and then we got to the part of nominating women
to form the 1995/96 Steering Committe. Thanks to all the women who came to
our AGM and thanks to all the Steering Committe members from last year who did
such a good job of a hard job.

The new 1995/96 Steering Committee members are:
Karen Addison Joanne Shapwaykeesic
Pat Bidou Mavis Petch
Mabel Crnec Margaret Shea
Suzanne Dinelle Janice Thompson
Norma Moericke Kamilla Vaski
Kelly Myer Ella Vyas

CONGRATULATIONS AND GOOD LUCKI
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